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Director's Note
I'd like to thank
everyone for their
positive feedback on
the August newsletter.
It's very gratifying to
know that something 
you put effort into was appreciated! If
anyone ever has any suggestions of an
article or announcement they'd like me to
add, please reach out to me at
director@fplb.org.

Thank you, as always, for your support!

- Maryanne Cahill
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LAST MONTH (IN A NUTSHELL)
After receiving feedback that our ivolunteer signup was cumbersome, we
transitioned to using SignupGenius again. (Links are below.)
We had to make the unfortunate decision to dismiss Holly from our shelter
program. However, we have already moved a new family in: single mother,
Jennae, her 16yo son, Trey, and her 6yo daughter Remi. Thank you to the
volunteers who helped support them on their first few nights in the program!
As you know, planning for this year's Community Day has begun. If you'd like to
help, please email Maryanne at director@fplb.org or call 215-943-0402. The link
to our signup to help during this awesome event will be in next month's
newsletter. 
We made $173 selling Boscov's Friends Helping Friends 25% shopping passes
and soft pretzels at the Neshaminy Boscov's on Sat., Aug. 26th.

2023 HOST CALENDAR

HOSTING AT A STATIC SITE
There are many benefits to hosting out of a static site: everyone always knows where
the families are being sheltered at all times, the families don't have to move around
constantly, we don't have to pay for upkeep/gas for the van, etc. However, there are
some challenges, too, like volunteers feeling a disconnect because they aren't
engaging the families at their home congregations and feeling like a "guest" in the
families' home, instead of the other way around. Well, I'd like to come up with more
ways that volunteers can engage with our guest families!

While the congregations are still selecting designated slots for hosting - one month
at a time, once per year - we still need volunteers to provide dinners. ALL volunteers
can sign up to provide dinner ANY DAY of the year. Meal Prep volunteers are no
longer restricted to sign up only when their church is hosting! Also, even though
some volunteers feel like they are intruding on the families as Dinner Hosts, the
families like the opportunity to show their appreciation to the volunteers helping
them through this tough time.

Another way I'm hoping to engage volunteers is by initiating volunteer led
events/activities. Once a month, we can have a "Fun Friday" or "Super Saturday" (or
whatever moniker we choose) where a few individuals can "donate" something fun to
do with the families. Volunteers might choose to take the families bowling, provide a
picnic at a local park or playground, or organize a movie night. Feel free to share any
input or ideas you have.

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0948A4AC28A2FA7-20231
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0948a4ac28a2fa7-2023#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70A0948A4AC28A2FA7-20232
http://www.fplb.org/
https://www.fplb.org/donate
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a8a9JLn0aGJOAbS8Lagb6ZNOENy7Utlw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GiOsKw9XbC2oIPAEFwP8uzy6y71XHRQN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HHdvSOkoZ-JN7XwhqWzgWlS4p0oT3UaH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/FamilyPromiseOfLowerBucks
http://twitter.com/LBFamilyPromise
http://instagram.com/Family_Promise_LB
https://epatch.pa.gov/home
https://www.compass.state.pa.us/CWIS/Public/Home
https://uenroll.identogo.com/


Upcoming Events

Table at Boscov's* 

First Presbyterian of Levittown Car Show*

"Tuck One In" month begins
Buffalo Wild Wings night(?)

Miller’s Ale House night, 5pm-9pm (20%)

Historic Fallsington Day*            
Table at Boscov's*

Family Promise Week

Boscov's Friends Helping Friends Event

 2nd Annual Community Day
Family Promise Night Without a Bed

Panera Bread night, 4pm-8pm (20%)

First Presbyterian of Levittown Christmas
Bazaar*

TUCK ONE IN
As you know, October is our "Tuck One In" month where we hold events to
engage and inform our community and raise the funding we need to run our
programs. Email info@fplb.org to learn how you can be a sponsor. Here's what's
happening this year . . .

COMMUNITY DAY 2023
This year, we will hold our 2nd Annual Family Promise Community Day on
Saturday, October 21st. First Presbyterian Church of Levittown has agreed to
host our event! Email info@plb.org if you'd like to be a vendor or food truck. 

(Volunteer signups will be shared in next month’s newsletter.)

For a $5 donation, shoppers get an ALL DAY
25% off coupon for in-store purchases on
Wednesday, October 18th. They also can
register for a chance to win a $100 Boscov's
gift card.

We will have a table at Boscov's to sell
shopping passes and soft pretzels from 10am
- 2pm on the following Saturdays: September
16th, and October 14th. Click here if you'd
like to take a shift.

If you would like to purchase a shopping
pass, or if you know someone who would like
one, please call 215-943-0402 or send an
email to director@fplb.org.
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*See signup link on P 01

Some dates/activities may change

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jhcDyZG_3W2oTnyfsOwDynvS8KlPePuI/view?usp=drive_link
https://fplb.ivolunteer.com/info_table
https://drive.google.com/file/d/138ziD_k8ZZ5B42tAybGMFaUlZ93CRGC-/view?usp=drive_link

